
SHEPHERDING & CARE TRAINING


 - Our 2018 Goals -

21 City Groups (Current: 11) 

84 Leaders (Current: 38) 

12 Coaches (Current: 7) 

- Our Counter-Cultural Next Step -


John 15:1-6

“I am the true vine, and my Father is the vinedresser. 2 Every branch in me that does not bear 
fruit he takes away, and every branch that does bear fruit he prunes, that it may bear more fruit. 
3 Already you are clean because of the word that I have spoken to you. 4 Abide in me, and I in 
you. As the branch cannot bear fruit by itself, unless it abides in the vine, neither can you, 
unless you abide in me. 5 I am the vine; you are the branches. Whoever abides in me and I in 
him, he it is that bears much fruit, for apart from me you can do nothing. 6 If anyone does not 
abide in me he is thrown away like a branch and withers; and the branches are gathered, 
thrown into the fire, and burned.”

What are your primary methods of abiding?

If you were to rate your CG’s spiritual temperature of abiding (scale of 1 to 10), how 
would you rate them?

Luke 5:15-16

Luke 6:12

Luke 9:28-29, 34-36

Luke 11:1-4


Prayer, more than any other single activity, is what places us in the flow of the Spirit. When we 
pray, hearts get convicted, sin gets confessed, believers get united, intentions get encouraged, 
people receive guidance, the church is strengthened, stubbornness gets melted, wills get 
surrendered, evil gets defeated, grace gets released, illness gets healed, sorrows are 
comforted, faith is born, hope is grown and love triumphs. In prayer - in the presence of God - 
we come closest to being fully ourselves…the goal of prayer is to live all of my life and speak all 
of my words in the joyful awareness of the presence of God. 
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 -John Ortberg


What’s the most challenging thing about prayer for you? Why? 



- The Daily Office -

*Notes from Pete Scazzero 

-Sit down and take a few deep breaths to settle into the silence

-Choose a very simple prayer to express your openness and desire for God (“Abba Father”, 
“Holy Spirit”, “Jesus”, “Here I am Lord”)

-Close your eyes and offer this prayer to Jesus, allowing Him full access in your life

-When you become distracted, offer again your simple prayer back to God


PRACTICE 2 MINUTES OF SILENCE


- Summer Calendar -


May Theme - ABIDING IN JESUS // Intro to Prayer


No Video due to City Group Training 

No Coaching due to City Group Training 

Practice - 2 minutes of Silence 


June Theme - COMMUNING/LISTENING in Prayer


Jun 3 - Video Release


Late Jun - In-Person Coaching


Practice - The Daily Office


July Theme - INTERCEDING in Prayer


Jul 8 - Video Release


Late Apr - In-Person Coaching


Practice - Prayer Cards


August Theme - LIFESTYLE of Prayer (w/ disciplines plan)


Aug 5 - Video Release


NO COACHING due to start of school 

Practice - Contemplative Prayer TBD





